
REDUCED EXCRSION RATES.LOCAL LORE. Eugene Register: Mrs. Welling-
ton Wa4dle is home from a visit In

. Bellfonntain Items.
Boin to the wife of Albert Mer die Rave gut tbe Price

ON SUMMER CLOTHING
Trom $2 to $5 reduction made on tacb suit

. . in the store

. If you want to save money
on your summer A"euit don't
overlook this 'thanca.

"

i 'i :.v ; '''
While the above fale lasts

we will sell all summer trous-er- a

at a discount of

rbrtSduffncr
f!6Marx'
Hmd Tailored

wiktiMa

Man's All
Wool Suit

$1000

HENKLC
& DAVIS

Gorvallis.

Are you going to buy a suit or a pair of pants?
Let us quote you prices.. Call and see our line

ready made clothing. We will save you money.- -

GOLDEN

Corvallls. .

cer,
Miss Helen V. Crawford leaves

today for Lion county, where she will
visit friends aod relatives.

Mre. Bennett Potts left yesterday
to be with ber daughter, who is to un-

dergo
er,

a serious surgical operation In
Portlaod hospital. ed

Mre, St. John of Oregon City, has
leased residence property in Corvallis
and is coming to towo later to eend
ber children to college. der

H. L. Beard of theclaeB of 99,
was In towo Wednesday shaking bands
with old friends. ' He is one of the in-

structors of tbe State Reform school.
After attending; the Commnce-meut'exeroise- g

of O. A. O, . Mrs. - Wade
returned yebterdav to her. home at
Homervllle. ; She was accompanied by
t son Walter; y -

Mrs. R. A. Eddy died Tuesday In

Chicago hospital. Mre. Eddy was
Mies Edwlna M. Abbott sod was born
io Corvallls, where she is remembered
by many residents, r

Chief. Lane warns wheelmen in
this Issue that they must use lamps at
night. Many are ridiDg after dark
without displaying Jig lite, a practice
that Is dangerous, and ia strictly for-

bidden.
The first Sunday excursion of the

season to Newport, goes over' the C.
& E. tomorrow. It leaves Corvallls at

:30, and the fare for tbe round tripin i 01 en lnut ud an usual. - i

Mr. Kobinson, recently arrived. i ,

from Iowa is to take tbe poeltion on
the college (aim, recently vacated by I
J. J. uady, who is to become a partner
with Mr. Hollenberg, In the ownership
of the Mario furniture store.

Mr. Hooper, of Pennsylvania, has
been for several days on a visit to bis at
eleter, Mrs. El'zibeth Belknap. Mr.
Hoop9r is interested la tbe oil busi
ness In his etate.

Yesterday John Simpson sold to
W. P. Mioor a house and two lots on
Fourth street for 8550. Mr. Minor al
so purchased a lot on Third street of
FraokiePtiee.

A boating party consisting of Mis
see Beaeie and Effle Michael, Edna
Gillett, Rova Hayes, Messrs. J. R.
Pruett, H. Ii. Beard, W. I. Fry and E,
E. Bartmess rowed up the river Wed
nesday evenlog to tbe Beach opposite
Fischer s mill where a bonfire was
built aod refreshments served, after
which they drifted down the river to
the accompaniment of songs.

Albany Herald: President Emer--
ick cf Philomath college, will goto Sa
lem today, where be will be engaged
In editing the forthcoming edition of
the Oregon Searchlight, tbe problbl
tioo paper. Mr. Emerick has declined
to allow bis name to be presented as
a candidate for the presidency ot Phil-
omath College tor the coming year. He
has decided to take up temperance
work and will become editor of the a
bove named paper, probably making
bis residence la Portland.

His friends have beard with re
gret ot an accident that befell A. J
Hall of fiuena Viata, Tuesday evening
tie bad been driving a colt, and was
approaching the barn to unhitch. His
companion jumped from tbe buesv.
and the act frigbtened the horse. Thei
latter swerved quickly to one side and
dashed away. Mr. Hall was thrown
out violently agaiost a fence, and
though no bones were broken, he wae
so severely injured that he has since
been confined to bla room.

The steam laundry is moving lnw
to new quartrs, in tbe old Salvatioal
Army barracks, at the corner of Main V

and Jaeksoo. A new and largerboller.
nan additional washer and other ma--

dbloery and appliances are being add
ed to tbe plant. The change to more
aommodlous quarters Is made in or-

der to keep paee with a constantly in
creasing business. By working day
and nlgbt, it is expected to have the
laundry in operation in the new place
by Wednesday of next week.

Tuesday evening the Senior class
presented Richard Brinsley Sheridan's
famous comedy, "Tbe Rivals at tbe
Opera house. About two months was
spent by tbe Seniors in preparing the
play, under the direction of George IJ.
Paul, assisted by Mrs. B. W. John
son. Everything ran smoothly, with
out the delay usually Incident to am
ateur performances. Tbe play was
well costumed and Beveral of the parts
were well sustained. Guy E. Moore
as "Bob Acres" evinced much ability.
During the evenlog the Young Peo
pie a orchestra furnished popular mu
sical selections. There was a large
audience, every seat in the house be-

ing occupied. About $100 was netted
as a result of the production.

The small-po- x patient, now under
quarantine In a house on the Willa
mette river bank near the slaughter
house, is rapidly recovering. . The
skin on the affected spots on his per
eon Is rapidly peeling off, and it is ex
pected that he will soon be ready to

er the woild. Dr. Farra thinks
it will be possible to raise the quaran
tine about next Wedneaday. Ifr was
feared for a time that there might be
other cases as a result ot tbe delay in
discovering the case, but the time for
development is now about passed, and
with no news ot other patients, it
believed that the present case will be
the last, for the present, at least.

Everyone is talking about it, no
boyd doubts it, and that settles

will b9 a celebration to de
ight the world, the 2, 3 & 4th. "

Go to Blackledge's for window shades

From S. P. and C. & E. Points to
Nthe Seaside and Mountain Re-

sorts for the Summer. .

On and after June 1st, 1O04. the South-
ern Pacific in connection with the Cor-

vallis & Eastern railroad, will have on
sale ronnd trip tickets from points on
their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De-- j
troit at very low rates, good for return
until October 10th. 1904,

Three day tickets to Newport and Ya-

quina, good going Saturdays and return-

ing Mondays, are also on sale from all
East side points, Portland to Eagene in-

clusive, and from all Westside points en-

abling people to visit their families and
Bpend Sunday at the seaside.

Season tickets from all Eastside points
Portland to Eugene inclusive, and from
all Westside points, are also on sale to
Detroit at very low rates, with

at Mill City or any point east
enabling tourists to visit the Santiam and
Breitenbii8eh hot springs in the Cascade
mountains, which can be reached in one
dav.

Season tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10. Three
day tickets will be good going on Sat-

urdays and returning Mondays., only.
Tickets from Eugene and vicinity

' - will
be good going vfa the Lebanon-Springfiel- d

branch if desired. Baggage 7 on
Newport tickets" checked through , to
Newport; on Yaquina tickets to Yaquina
only.

Southern Pacific trains connect with
the C. & E. at Albany and Corvallis for
Yaquina as d Newport. Trains on the
C, & E.-fo-r Detroit will leave Albany
at 7 am enabling tourists to tbe . hot
springs to reach there the same day.,

For information as to rates, with beau-

tifully illustrated booklet of Yaquina and
vicinity can be obtained on application
to Edwin Stone, manager C &E; Albany
W E Coman, G. P. A. S. P Company,
Portland,

Rate from Corvallis to Newport, $3.75.
" " - 7 Yaquina, $3.25
" " Detroit, $3.25

Three-da- y rate from Corvallis to New-

port. $2.50.

E. E.WHITE
Real Estate Co.

Are you looking for a Home
Or a good Investment?

If so we take pleasure in showing you
over the country and are confident wb
can givo you the right price on some
thing will suit you.

We have tracts from 5 to I500 acres. "; i

' We have Fruit lands, Hop lands, "B&rin

lands, Poultry ranches. Stock ranches
and Timber lands. - Ranging in price
from $z to 125 per acre ali owing to lo-

cation and improvements.
We also have a nice list of city proper-

ty. Lots from $75 to $500 each. Resi-
dences from $350 to $3000 each according
to location and impiovemente we also
have some good business locations.
Offices first door south of reading room.

- ' .'White & Stone, Corvallis Or.

HER BINE .

Will overcoms indigestion and dyspep-
sia; regulate the bowels and cure fiver
and kidney complaints. It is the best
blood enricher and invigorator;' in the
world. It is purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, and Bhould you be a sufferer
from disease, you will use it if yon are
wise. ' -

R. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr. Co-

coa and RockleJge News, Cocoa, Fla.,
writes: "I have used your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects Upon myself have
been a marked benefit. I recommend It
unhesitatingly." 5OC. Sold by Graham
& Wortham.

Growing Acbes and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes, April 2, 1902: "I bave used Ba-
llard's Snow Liniment in my family fof
three years. I would not be without it
in the house. I have used it on my lit-
tle girl for growing pains and aches in
her knees. It cured her right away. I
have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is tbe best liniment
Ieverused." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
Graham & Wortham.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Matter of the Estate

of
W. D. Armstrong, deceased.)

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned as
executrix ' of tne Ltibt Will and test-
ament ot W. D. Armstrong, deceas e d,
has filed her anal account, as such
executrix with the clerk ot the county

I court of tbe state of Oregon, lor Benton
j and the said court has fixed Saturday the 9th

the aiternooti as the time, and the county court
room in me couri nouse in i;orrams, uregon,
s the place, for hearing any and ail objections

tothe said account andsettlement thereof.
Dated this June 11, 1904.

Anna H. Armstrong,
Executrix of the last will and testament of

V. D. Armstrong, deceased.

Notice of Guardian's Settlement.
Iu thellatter ot the Guardianship )of - - ... I
Martha. Walker, Tnsanso. r

Notice Is hereby given thathe undersigned
msguadian of the person aud eatats of

kh J. Walker, a per son o f u
mind haa filed final his ac

count as such guardian with the cleric of the
county court ol the state of Orn. for Be nton
county, and the said court has fixed
the otn day of July, 1901, at the hour j . one
o'clock In she afternoon as tbe time, and the
oountr court room in tneoourt house in Oor
Yallis, Oregon as the place, lor hearing any ana
all obiodious to said account . wi juc
settlement thereof.
.sated this June 11. 1901, 'Jesse C. Walker,

Guardian of Martha J. W alker, Lasaue.

See Blackledge's fine couches

a son.
...
-

W. I. rMceand family have gone
back to their farm.

Mrs. McClain is visiting ber fath v

Joseph Gragg of this place.
Gaorge Humphrey has ' purchas
a separator and expects to go

TEto the dairy.'
A. P. Starr has hia barn well un

way..
Mrs. Emile Price is visiting in

Portland. ...
Clyde Tharp has his new house

almost completed.
- 1

H. L. Mack will go to Halsey
this fall. . ... . -

Rev. Green, pastor of the Con-

gregational church in Corvallis,
will preach in this place the first
Sabbath in July. j '

J. C. Perin is getting along nice-

ly with his new barn.

Philomath Items ,,
W. Willoughby . of Eddyville,

spent a few days last week with
friends in Philomath. ;

Rev. C C Bell and" family' of
Oakland, Cal., are in Philomath
attending the Commencement ex-
ercises at Pnilo'math College.

.r a ! i : 1..1J
oaptismai services were nciu

pear the planing mill last Sunday.
Philomath College and the Col

lege of Philomath, both bad Com-
mencement exercises this week.

Bishop Barkley is here to preside
tbe annual conference of the

Radical U. B. Church, 'which ..will
convene Wednesday, June 15th, at

:30 p. m. at Radical College.
Rev. John Osborne of Marion

county, who resided in Philomath
several years ago, is visiting friends
here for a short time. -

New cbittim bark is beginning to
arrive from the mountains.

Van Cleve Bros, are building a
large barn for Mr. Warman.

Born January - lb, to Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey M. Dexter, a daugh
ter. ,

Mr?. Mason of Alsea, is visitiog
at the home of Mr. J, Moses. ,

G. Bennett is building an addi
tion to his residence. '

Bey Rickard and family': are
camping at Sodaville for the bene
fit of Mr. Rickard' s health.

Forrest Clark, who is workirg in
the Portland Jouraal offl.ee, "is

spending a short vacation in Phil
omath. . . ..

Ben Feleer has closed bis real es
tate iffice and, with Mrs. Felger,
will start East Thursday lor an ex
tended tour of the country, taking
in the St. Louis Fair

Pi of. Pratt is talking of mov
log toidaho. : :

Tin new farmers' telephone line
wil he finished into Philomath in a
few -

-

W rk is commenced on the new
Libi al Parsonage.

8 . Petersburg, June 15. Gener
al b ckelberg, through the army
hea' quarters at Harbin, reports a
nuiuuer of desperate . skirmishes
with the Japanese, in which both
sides lost heavily and in one of
which tbe Russian Oreueral Gem- -
toss was severely wounded. At
midday yesterday an entire division
of Japanese made a desperate at
tack on the left flank of the Rus
sian position at Vafangow. They
attacked in three columns and after
shelling the Russians . with heavy
artillery made a furious bayonet
charge in the face of a charge from
raDid fire guns and musketry. Itae
desperation of the Japanese charge
is shown by the' fact that some of
them succeeded in getting within a
few yards of the Ruasianjtrenches
before they were shot down. They
were finally compelled to retire,
leaving fully 300 dead behind.

The First (Siberian Rifles bore
the brunt of the attack, and their
losses were very heavy. Their com-

mander, Colonel Kavastounoff, fell
almost in the first fire, with a bul
let through his brain. Adjutant

nt Nodochinsky WAS

killed almost at the same time
Two majors and a number: of off-

icers of leseer rank were picked off

by the Japanese sharpshooter,
whose fire was unusually deadly
and accurate.

General Gernross was hot just
as the Japanese attacking coluo.ii
column broke and fled. A shrap-
nel bullet shattered one side
of hie jaw, but he refused to retire.

London, Jane 15. A dispatch to
the Central news from Tokio, filed
this afternoon, says a naval engage-
ment is now in progress off Tsus-chim- a

Island, in theCorean Straits
between three Russian cruisers,
which escaped from Vladivostok,
and a number of Japanese ships.
No details have yet been received.

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

a

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public Interest.

Mies Edith Brtstow of Portland,
U a guest at the Ltnville home.

Miss May Smith of the. class of
1003 of OAC, la lu town tor a week.

Miss Lrtha Pattoo returned to bher home lo Halsey Friday, after a
weeks vleic with Corvallis friends.

aMneea Besse and Ethei Smith cf
Salem bave bee a guests cf Corval-U- s

relative?.
Boss Nelson cf Independence,

returned Thursday to bis borne af er
a few days' vhit with fclend.

Miss Mayma Stevens returned to
her home la Albany Thurs lay after
a week's vl It at the Allea home.

Cliff ud Benson returned to bis
home iu Koeeburg Thursday. Be
will retura to OAO next year,

7
- Amonpr the Westside passengers

for Portlaod Thun-d-iy- , was Punder-Bon.Aver- y

and J. L. Lewis.

' Mrs. Frank Lilly and little
daugh'er of La Grande, are guests at
-- he home of G. A. Wa?goner.

Miss Ivy Burton and sister drave
nP from Independence to attend tbe
gradua'lag exercises Wednesday.

Mrs. A. 0. Schmitt ot Albany
has beeh a gueet at tbe Gatch home

. durlog tbe week.

By a majority of 34, Henry How-
ell was defeated for assessor In Lin-
coln county. J. H. Lutz was the suc-
cessful candidate. .

Mr. ard Mrs. Howell ' of the
Farmers Hotel, are to leave shortly
to spend two moDtha on a cbittim
ranch on the Cjast.

Tborj3aJ B'.lyeu, who has spent
the pa.it year in Cornell TJoiveratty.
left St. Louis for Oregon on tbe 11th
inst, and is expected in Portland at
any time.

A' new cottage ia about complo'ed
Just across tbe street to tbe westward
of Prof. Covell's borne Id Job's

LeroT McReynoids is tbe
ewoer,

About 30 tams are hauling grav-
el cn the county roads. Most of tbe
supply la going on tbe roads In tbe
district of Harley Hall west of towo
aod in Albert Wilson's district to tbe
nortbwad.

Mies Ellen Chamber ltn of the
OAO faculty is again in Michigan,
after an oxteorif d visit in Virginia.
She has aski d for a leave of absence
for another yBr.

Wilbur Weeks r3turned to Sa'em
yesterday after a few days' visit with
Corvallis friend. He was accompan
ied by Clifford Gardner, who will vie
it a few days at tbe Weeks home in
Salem before returning to Astoria,

A eale of forty head of fine beet
cattle occurred Wednesday. The av
eiage weight per bead of the bunch
was 1,300. The seller was Jesse
Foster aod the buyer, P. Averv. Tbe
price paid was three cents.

Prof. Charles Johnson irTo leave
todax for tbe East. Hlayflrat deetin

1""'iJ" a eight t

the exposition aDBMfc-alt- b bis
brother Wllltamwho with others Is In

charge ot tbeOregon exhibit. He will
be absentj4veral weeks.

force of men ar jutting a roof
en what re dns of carriage fact- -
ory building. , etorles of tbe
main bulldl in etui intact, and
when all a is what will
be left o aer. pretentious
structure.

A petition la pending in tbe city
council for tbe construction of a lat-
eral eewetv to a conalCction from ' tbe
north with vie Van Buren malD. It
la to be two Moors in length, and one
of the blocki nvolved is that in
which tbe Sifanamc i esidence 1b locat--
ed. Th LLXeiui'n is i tbe hands of
the eewfr committee, consisting of
Beanie, Avery and Cameron.

Account Mardi Gras and Car
nival to be held at Portland June
28 to July 9, 1904, Inclusive. . Round
trip tickets will be eold by Southern
Pacific Company, Corvallls to Port
land at S2.85 including admission
ticket to Carnival. Sale dates June
27 and July 6th. Limit 6 days but
not good going after July 10th re
turning,

' '

ifrank Aldiicli aod family now
occupy a new dwelling bouse built by
M. George during the winter. The
inside finishing ot the building has
lust been completed by Norton Ad
ams. In the latter especial pains
have beeo'taken in beautifying with
native Oregon woods, and fine effects
have been attained.

Leoauon has been the Mecca of
several Corvallis families the paet
week. There is a large strawberry
acreage there, and the berries have
been selling at 10 cents per gallon,
buyers to do their own picking. A
numbar of Benton families went over
and secured a supply. Their report
is tfcat the low prices attracted people
from everywhere, and at times there
W"5 a plcfeer to alanst every vine.

Now ia the time to think about

Cbat Pair of Eyeglasses
You were to treat your eyes to. ' Come,'
to me and I wili fit your eyes, guarantee
the - fit, and will be here from 7 to 6 to
make good my guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT,The Jeweler and Optician.
Close at 6 p. m. except Saturdays.

SO PER CENT

The above clothes are all
finely tailored and of the lat-

est style and mixtures but
they must go . before the 4th
of July

8. 1. Iline

Regulator of Cow
Prices.

' Every
Siul

Guaranteed

0PP0RTU1IITY.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
Cokvaxxis, Oregon.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

- Exchange.:

Bays County,' City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO V .v 1

PORTLAND f London Sanr ciaco Baak Limited.
TAOOHA J
NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. MorjraJl Jk Co.
CllICAiO National Bank of Toe.Repob-H- c.

LOKDON, ENG . London t San Francisco
Bank Limited. t

"

CANADA.. UnionBank of Canada.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and TeSeraon streets. Hoars 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Ac- -.

count World's Fair.

First class tickets on Rale June
16, 17, 18, Jhly l, 2, 3, August
8, 9, 10, Sept 5, 6, 7, Oct. 3, 4, 5,
Roseburg to St. Louis and return,
good 90 daj s with stop over priv-
ileges at rates ranging from $67,50
to $82.50 according to route chos-
en. PasBengers will have privilege
of starting on any date which will
enable to reach destination within
ten days from the sale data. In-

quire at Agent Southern Pacific
Co.. - ....

Bring your honey and buy chew-

ing gum in Gorvallis on the 4th.
Everyone else will be here.

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Zierolf BaiUia?, C rvills. O

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

CORVALLIS, OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.
O. Address, Box it.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney- - jSt Jcv.

Gorvallis & Eastern
"Railroad

Time Card Number 22.
For Yaquina: -

Train leaves Albany....... 12:45 P- - m
' " Corvallis...... 2:00 p. m
" arrives Yaquina 6:2o p. m

Returning:
Leaves Yaquina... 6:45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis. 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

For Detroit:
Leaves Albany. . ... ........... 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m

4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit... i:Uo p. m
Arrives Albany 5:55 p. in

, Train No. r arrives in Albany in time
to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany betore departure ot & r norm
bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-

vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.
Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbnsh and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m.. reachinz Detroit at noon, griv- -

ling ample time to reach the Springs the
same day. -

For further information apply to --

Edwin 'Stons,
Manager.

H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thofl. Cockrell, Agent Albany. ,

-


